The separation of a mixture of rare earths by non-aqueous solvent extraction with two immiscible organic phases has been studied. The more polar organic phase was ethylene glycol with dissolved lithium chloride and the less polar organic phase was the extractant diluted in n-dodecane. Cyanex 923 was found to be the most performant extractant amongst the investigated acidic, basic and solvating extractants: Cyanex 272, Cyphos IL 101, Aliquat 336, bis(2-ethylhexyl)amine, trioctylphosphine oxide (TOPO) and Cyanex 923. The replacement of the aqueous chloride feed solutions by non-aqueous ethylene glycol feed solutions had a profound effect on the distribution ratios and separation factors. The separation factors for extraction of pairs of rare earths from aqueous chloride solutions by Cyanex 923 are too low to be of practical use.
Introduction
Solvent extraction is widely used for the separation of mixtures of rare-earth elements (REEs) on an industrial scale. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, the separation processes are not very efficient because the separation factors between adjacent REEs are small, on average only 1.5 to 2. Oen more than 1000 mixer-settlers are required to separate a mixture containing all the REEs into individual REEs with a purity of more than 99.9%. Additionally, most ow sheets for the separation of REEs are not environmentally friendly. When the separations are carried out with acidic extractants such as substituted phosphoric, phosphonic or phosphinic acids, large amounts of chemicals are consumed for pH control and for stripping of REEs from the loaded organic phase, and also large volumes of waste water are generated. Another issue with the use of some acidic extractants such as bis(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid (D2EHPA) is that the concentration of the REEs in the loaded organic phase cannot be too high, because otherwise gel formation will occur. Therefore, the aqueous feed solution cannot be too concentrated and large volumes of feed solution have to be used for separation of bulk quantities of REEs. When neutral extractants such as tri-n-butyl phosphate (TBP) or basic extractants such as Aliquat 336 are used, much higher metal loadings of the organic phase are possible and stripping can be achieved easily by water, but these extractants can extract REEs only efficiently from nitrate feed solutions and not from chloride feed solutions. HNO 3 is much more expensive than HCl, and treatment of nitrate-containing aqueous waste streams is more difficult than treatment of chloride-containing aqueous waste streams.
The difficulties related to the separation of REEs makes that solvent extraction of REEs are an active eld of research. Different routes are being explored. A rst approach is the addition of a second extractant to the organic phase to enhance the distribution ratios and the separation factors.
6-10 This approach is called synergistic solvent extraction. A second approach is the addition of complexing agents to the aqueous phase. [11] [12] [13] [14] A third approach is to design new ligands for the extraction of metals. [15] [16] [17] Undiluted ionic liquids are starting to attract more and more attention for the separation and puri-cation of REEs. 11, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] All these research efforts are focusing on modications of the existing aqueous and organic phase in conventional solvent extraction systems.
Recently, we introduced a new approach to the separation of mixtures of REEs by replacing the aqueous phase by a nonaqueous phase. 24 In particular, it was shown that REEs can be extracted from a polar phase containing ethylene glycol, lithium nitrate and REE nitrates to a less polar phase consisting of Cyanex 923 diluted in n-dodecane. Cyanex 923 is a commercial mixture of trialkylphosphine oxides, 25 and it has oen been used for solvent extraction of REEs. [26] [27] [28] [29] The extraction of REE nitrates from ethylene glycol (+LiNO 3 ) was different from the extraction of these salts from aqueous solutions, in the sense that the separation factors between light rare-earth elements (LREEs) and heavy rare-earth elements (HREEs) were much larger in the ethylene glycol system. Non-aqueous solvent extraction with two immiscible organic phases is an experimental technique in the eld of solvometallurgy, a branch of extractive metallurgy that is analogous to hydrometallurgy, but using organic solvents instead of water.
30 Non-aqueous solvent extraction with two immiscible organic phases can offer some advantages compared to extraction from aqueous solutions. For instance, the distribution coefficients are oen different from those for extraction from water, and this can lead to enhanced selectivities for separation of mixtures of metals ions. Nonaqueous solvent extraction can also be used for the extraction of metal compounds that are sensitive to water.
In this paper, we describe how REEs can efficiently be extracted and separated from an ethylene glycol solution containing lithium chloride and REE chlorides by Cyanex 923 in ndodecane. This type of REE separation is not possible from aqueous solutions because the separation factors for extraction of REEs from aqueous chloride feed solutions by Cyanex 923 are very low. The new extraction system is very suitable for extraction of scandium and for separation of scandium from the other REEs, and for separation of HREEs from LREEs. 31 Ethylene glycol (99.9%), n-dodecane (>99%), 1-decanol (98%), N,N-dimethylformamide (99%), methanol (>99.9%), lactic acid (90% in H 2 O), citric acid (99%) and methanesulfonic acid (98%) were obtained from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium). Sodium chloride (>99%) was obtained from Fisher Scientic (Geel, Belgium), ammonium chloride (99%), anhydrous calcium chloride (95%) from Chem-Lab NV (Zedelgem, Belgium), anhydrous magnesium chloride (99%) from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, USA) and lithium chloride (99.9%) from Sigma-Aldrich (Diegem, Belgium). HCl ($37%) and dimethyl sulfoxide (100%) were supplied by VWR Chemicals (Haasrode, Belgium). Trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium chloride (Cyphos® IL 101, >97%), Cyanex® 923 and bis(2,4,4-dimethylpentyl) phosphinic acid (Cyanex® 272) were provided by Cytec Industries (Canada). Tricaprylmethylammonium chloride (Aliquat® 336, 88.2-90.6%) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Diegem, Belgium). Trioctylphosphine oxide (TOPO, 99%) and bis(2-ethylhexyl)amine (99%) were obtained from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium). The silicone solution in isopropanol for the treatment of the TXRF quartz glass carriers was obtained from SERVA Electrophoresis GmbH (Heidelberg, Germany). The gallium standard (1000 mg L À1 in 2-5% HNO 3 ) was purchased from Chem-Lab NV (Zedelgem, Belgium). All chemicals were used as received without any further purication.
Experimental

Materials and reagents
Instrumentation
A at magnetic stirrer (MIX 15 eco model, 2mag magnetic emotion) was used to mix the two phases in the solvent extraction experiments. The metal concentration in the ethylene glycol phase was determined by a total reection X-ray uorescence (TXRF) spectrometer (Bruker S2 Picofox). 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 300 spectrometer (operating at 300 MHz) and the 31 P NMR spectra on a Bruker
Ascend 400 spectrometer (operating at 162 MHz). The samples for NMR spectra were prepared in acetone-d 6 . The chemical shis are noted in parts per million (ppm), referenced to tetramethylsilane for 1 H and to 85% H 3 PO 4 (external reference) for 31 P NMR. The water content was determined by coulometric Karl Fischer titration (Mettler-Toledo DL39 titrator). The viscosity of ethylene glycol was measured using an Anton Paar rolling-ball viscometer (Lovis 2000 ME). The concentration of ethylene glycol in n-dodecane samples was determined using a gas chromatograph, combined with a ame ionization detector (GC-FID) and a Turbomatrix 16 headspace autosampler (HS) (Perkin Elmer, USA). A Perkin Elmer CP-SIL 8 CB (5%-phenyl-95%-dimethylpolysiloxane) capillary column, 50 m long, 0.32 mm I.D. and 1.20 mm lm thickness was used as GC column. The PE TotalChrom Version 6.3.2.0646 soware package was used to determine the peak areas in the gas chromatogram.
EXAFS measurement
Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS) spectra of the L III edge of ytterbium (8944 eV) were measured at the DutchBelgian Beamline (DUBBLE, BM26A) of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble (France). The energy of the X-ray beam was tuned by a double-crystal monochromator operating in xed-exit mode using a Si(111) crystal pair. The measurements were done in transmission mode using Ar/He gas lled ionization chambers at ambient pressure. A brass sample holder with Kapton® windows was used together with a exible polymeric spacer (VITON®) with a thickness of 0.4 mm.
Standard procedures were used for pre-edge subtraction and data normalization in order to isolate the EXAFS function (c). The isolated EXAFS oscillations, accomplished by a smoothing spline as realized in the soware package Viper, 32 were k 4 -weighted and Fourier-transformed over the k-range from 2.35 to 14.08Å À1 with a Gaussian round end windowing function. The data were tted using the ab initio code FEFF 7.02, 33 which was used to calculate the theoretical phase and amplitude functions that subsequently were used in the non-linear least-squares renement of the experimental data. Fitting of the model was performed in R space between 0.0 and 3.4Å in case of ytterbium in ethylene glycol and between 0.0 and 3.5Å for ytterbium extracted by Cyanex 923. S 0 was xed at 0.9 for ytterbium in ethylene glycol and 0.95 for ytterbium extracted by Cyanex 923.
Solvent extraction procedure
Non-aqueous solvent extraction experiments were carried out by mixing equal volumes of the more polar organic phase (REEs in ethylene glycol + LiCl) and the less polar organic phase (Cyanex 923 in n-dodecane) in glass vials at 1000 rpm and room temperature (RT, 293 AE 2 K) for 15 min. An aqueous solution and Cyanex 923 in n-dodecane were the two phases for the conventional solvent extraction experiments. The behavior of the diluents n-dodecane and kerosene is very similar. Kerosene is a mixture of hydrocarbons (C 10 to C 16 compounds) and it is widely used in industry as a diluent for solvent extraction processes. The pure compound n-dodecane is oen used for fundamental solvent extraction studies, because it is more convenient for characterization studies with for instance NMR or GC-FID. 1-Decanol was added to Cyanex 923/n-dodecane as phase modier both non-aqueous and conventional solvent extraction experiments. Aer equilibrium, the concentrations of the REEs in ethylene glycol were determined by TXRF aer proper dilutions and addition of a gallium internal standard.
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The concentrations of the REEs in the n-dodecane phase were calculated via the mass balance. The quartz glass sample carriers for TXRF measurements were pretreated with 20 mL of a silicone solution in isopropanol, dried in oven for 2 min at 333 K followed by addition of 2 mL sample to carrier and dried at 333 K for 30 min. The samples were measured for 300 s in the TXRF spectrometer. All samples were measured in duplicate.
The distribution ratio D is dened as the ratio of total metal concentration in the less polar organic phase (n-dodecane, c DD ) to the total concentration in more polar organic phase (ethylene glycol, c EG ) at equilibrium:
For the separation of two metals M A and M B , a separation factor b can be dened:
where
The percentage extraction % E is calculated as follows:
where V 
Results and discussion
Mutual solubility of organic phases
Since two organic phases are being used for the solvent extraction of REEs, it is important to determine their mutual solubility. Mutual solubility experiments were conducted by mixing equal volumes of ethylene glycol and Cyanex 923/ndodecane as a function of the LiCl concentration, feed concentration and extractant concentration. The solubility of Cyanex 923 in ethylene glycol phase was determined by 31 P NMR and the solubility/co-extraction of ethylene glycol in Cyanex 923/ n-dodecane was measured by gas chromatography. In our previous work, it was found that ethylene glycol and n-dodecane form two mutually immiscible phases. 24 The solubility of Cyanex 923/n-dodecane in the ethylene glycol phase is very low, as shown by the absence of resonance lines corresponding to P]O in the 31 (Table S2 †) .
Screening of extractants
In order to nd a suitable extractant for the separation of REEs from non-aqueous ethylene glycol (+2 M LiCl) solutions containing 9 REE ions (Sc(III), La(III), Ce(III), Pr(III), Nd(III), Gd(III), Dy(III), Y(III) and Yb(III)) each of a concentration of $2.5 g L À1 , a screening experiment was carried out using acidic, neutral and basic extractants. The extractants tested were Cyanex 272, Cyanex 923, trioctylphosphine oxide (TOPO), bis(2-ethylhexyl) amine, Cyphos IL 101 and Aliquat 336 (Fig. 1) . All extractants were dissolved in n-dodecane diluent. Preliminary experiments showed that the phase separation was not good. Therefore, 10% (v/v) 1-decanol was added to n-dodecane as phase modier. In order to determine the extraction behavior of 10% (v/v) 1-decanol/n-dodecane diluent, one extraction experiment was carried out with 10% (v/v) 1-decanol/n-dodecane diluent without Cyanex 923 added to the diluent phase. It was found that the extraction of all REEs was close to zero. This shows that 10% (v/ v) 1-decanol acts only as phase modier and plays no role as extractant. The concentration of each extractant was varied from 0.1 M to 1 M, except for TOPO, for which the maximum concentration that could be obtained was 0.5 M. Sc(III) has a strong affinity for Cyanex 923 and TOPO, resulting in high extraction efficiencies ( Fig. 2 and 3) . The extraction percentages were higher for Cyanex 923 than for TOPO. The order of extraction of REEs using these phosphine oxide reagents is: Sc(III) > Yb(III) > Y(III) > Dy(III) > Gd(III) > Nd(III) > Pr(III) > Ce(III) > La(III). The extraction behavior of Y(III) was similar to that of the HREEs, in between Yb(III) and Dy(III). It was observed that the extractants Cyphos IL 101, Aliquat 336 and bis(2-ethylhexyl)amine were unable to extract REEs from ethylene glycol (+LiCl) solutions under the experimental conditions tested. Sc(III) was selectively extracted and negligible extraction (% E ¼ 0-5%) of all other REEs was observed for Cyanex 272 (Fig. 4) .
Comparison of extraction from non-aqueous and aqueous solutions
Solvent extraction of a mixture of REEs including Sc(III) (each $5 g L À1 ) has been carried out from ethylene glycol (+LiCl) and aqueous chloride solutions using Cyanex 923 dissolved in n-dodecane (Fig. 5) . Sc(III) was selectively extracted from aqueous chloride solutions at all concentrations, because Cyanex 923 has a strong affinity for Sc(III). The percentage extraction of all other REEs was close to zero, even for 1 M Cyanex 923. Therefore, a mixture of REEs cannot be separated under these conditions. In the case of ethylene glycol solutions, Sc(III) was selectively extracted at Cyanex 923 concentrations up to 0.5 M. It must be noted that Sc(III) is selectively extracted from both aqueous and ethylene glycol solutions. However, the extraction of Sc(III) is more efficient from ethylene glycol solutions than from aqueous chloride solutions. Under similar experimental conditions (0.3 M Cyanex 923), the % E of Sc(III) is 67.7% from ethylene glycol solutions, where as it is 55.6% from aqueous chloride solutions. Additionally, only Sc(III) was extracted from aqueous solutions. On the other hand, HREEs such as Yb(III),Y(III) and Dy(III) were also extracted together with Sc(III) from ethylene glycol at Cyanex 923 concentrations higher than 0.5 M. For instance, the % E of Yb(III) was 91.2% for ethylene glycol solutions and 0.0% from aqueous solutions for extraction with 1 M Cyanex 923. This clearly shows that the extraction of HREEs is much more efficient from ethylene glycol solutions than from aqueous solutions. Negligible extraction percentages were found for the LREEs (La, Ce, Pr, Nd) from ethylene glycol solutions as well. These results for extraction from chloride solutions are in good agreement with our previous results for REE extraction from nitrate solutions, where the extraction of the HREEs was more efficient than extraction of the LREEs from ethylene glycol (+LiNO 3 ) when compared to aqueous nitrate solutions.
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Solvent extraction of rare earths from aqueous chloride solutions by neutral or solvating extractants like Cyanex 923 is inefficient since Cyanex 923 usually transfers metal ions coordinated to their anions (salt extraction). [35] [36] [37] It is well known that rare-earth ions are strongly hydrated in aqueous solutions (with eight or nine coordinated water molecules) and no chloride ion is present in the inner coordination sphere, even at very high chloride concentrations. 38, 39 Due to the lack of coordinating chloride anions, the extraction of rare earths by Cyanex 923 from aqueous chloride solutions is inefficient. For extraction by Cyanex 923, the solvating molecules around the rare-earth ions must be replaced fully or partly by the Cyanex 923 molecules to form adducts. In the case of ethylene glycol (+LiCl) solutions, the rare-earth ions are solvated by ethylene glycol molecules, even though some water molecules can still be present if no anhydrous rare-earth salts are being used. The solvation energy required to remove the solvation sphere around the metal ion in ethylene glycol solutions is lower than the energy required for the removal of the hydration sphere around the metal ion in aqueous solutions. Therefore, the extraction of rare-earth ions by Cyanex 923 from ethylene glycol (+LiCl) is more efficient than the extraction from aqueous chloride solutions. It is also important to note that the difference in extraction behaviour of rare earths from ethylene glycol and aqueous solutions depends on the type of rare-earth ion (LREE or HREE) and coordinating anion. For instance, in our previous work we reported that the extraction of the HREEs was more efficient than extraction of the LREEs from ethylene glycol (+LiNO 3 ) when compared to aqueous nitrate solutions.
Because Cyanex 923 has a strong affinity for Sc(III), it is relevant to investigate how the extraction behavior changes aer the removal of Sc(III) from aqueous and non-aqueous solutions. Experiments were carried out with a Sc(III)-free feed solution in order to investigate the extraction behavior of REEs aer removal of Sc(III) (Fig. 6) . It can be seen that the extraction of the REEs is almost the same for aqueous chloride solutions with and without Sc(III) present in the feed solution. There is no signicant extraction of the REEs, with the exception of Yb(III). The extraction of the HREEs was much more efficient than the extraction of LREEs from ethylene glycol solutions. This makes it possible to separate HREEs efficiently from LREEs. On the other hand, the REEs cannot be separated by extraction with Cyanex 923 from aqueous chloride solutions. Therefore, it can be concluded that replacement of water by ethylene glycol not only enhances the distribution ratios but also the separation factors.
Effect of chloride concentration
The inuence of the chloride concentration on the extraction of REEs ($5 g L À1 (each)) was studied by increasing the LiCl concentration from 0.1 M to 4 M, with 1 M Cyanex 923 in n-dodecane as the extracting solvent (Fig. 7) . 
Effect of source of chloride
The inuence of source of the chloride on the separation of REEs ($5 g L À1 (each)) by using different chloride sources such as LiCl, NaCl, NH 4 Cl (1 M) and MgCl 2 , CaCl 2 (0.5 M) was investigated for 1 M Cyanex 923. The solubility of LiCl in ethylene glycol is higher than that of any other salt studied. It is possible to dissolve more than 4 M of LiCl in ethylene glycol, whereas the maximum solubility is 1 M for NaCl and NH 4 Cl, and 0.5 M for MgCl 2 and CaCl 2 . Based on its good solubility in ethylene glycol, LiCl was selected as a source of chloride. Unlike in aqueous solutions, there is no signicant salting-out effect for the extraction of REEs (except for Yb(III)) from ethylene glycol feed solutions. A change of cation of the chloride salt has a negligible effect on the extraction and for on the separation of REEs (Fig. 8) . Addition of a second extractant (synergist) to the less polar organic phase Synergistic systems are oen used in solvent extraction to study any improvement in the extraction or separation by the addition of a second extractant. 4, 5 Synergistic extraction is generally dened as an enhancement in extraction/separation by the cooperative effect of two extractant molecules in comparison to single extractants. The separation factors may increase by certain combination of extractants. Therefore, experiments were carried out by addition of a second extractant to Cyanex 923: Cyanex 272, TBP or Aliquat 336 (Fig. 9) . The total concentration of extractant (Cyanex 923 + other extractant) was kept constant at 1 M.
The addition of Cyanex 272 to Cyanex 923 had a positive effect on the extraction of Yb(III), which means the Cyanex 272 acts as a synergist. On the other hand, addition of TBP or Aliquat 336 to Cyanex 923 had a negative effect on the extraction of Yb(III), which indicates that these extractants act as an antagonist.
Addition of polar solvents to ethylene glycol
The inuence of addition of the polar solvents water, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and methanol on the extraction of REEs ($2.5 g L À1 (each)) was studied by the addition of 50% (v/v) polar solvent to an ethylene glycol feed solution containing 2 M LiCl (Fig. 10) . In mixtures of solvents, ions can be solvated preferentially by one of the solvents in the mixture. The preferential solvation of rare-earth ions can lead to better selectivities for extraction. 40 It was found that the extraction of Sc(III) remained unchanged at 100% extraction in all polar solvents. This shows that Cyanex 923 is a promising candidate to extract Sc(III) from different non-aqueous solvents. Note that the percentage extraction of Yb(III) is drastically decreased from 99.5% to 46.5% by the addition of 50% (v/v) water to ethylene glycol. In other words, the percentage extraction of Yb(III) increased from 0.0% in water (Fig. 5b) to 46.5% in 50% (v/v) ethylene glycol. There was no signicant change in the extraction behavior of Yb(III) in other solvents (DMSO, DMF and methanol). In the case of DMSO, interesting results were obtained for the extraction of Y(III) and Dy(III). The % E was strongly suppressed from 90% to 25% for Y(III) and from 85% to 14% for Dy(III) when going from ethylene glycol to ethylene glycol/DMSO mixtures. The co-extraction of Y(III) and Dy(III) was suppressed by the addition of DMSO to the ethylene glycol feed solution. The addition of DMSO might be a viable option for the separation of HREEs such as Yb from Dy + Y. The separation factor of Yb over Dy + Y increased from 26 (in ethylene glycol) to 36 (in DMSO). There is no signicant change in extraction behavior upon addition of 50% (v/v) DMF or methanol to the ethylene glycol (+LiCl) phase.
Inuence of complexing agent
It was reported that addition of complexing agents like ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), diethylenetriaminepentaacetic (DTPA), lactic acid and citric acid to aqueous chloride solutions of rare earths has a positive inuence on the separation factors in the solvent extraction with acidic extractants.
14,41,42
Therefore, we investigated the complexation behaviour of rareearth ions with these complexing agents in ethylene glycol. Unfortunately, EDTA and DTPA did not dissolve in ethylene glycol. The inuence of other complexing agents on the extraction and separation of REEs was studied by addition of lactic acid and citric acid (0.5 M) to ethylene glycol solutions containing REE chlorides (Table 1) . Sc(III) was still quantitatively extracted, but the percentage extraction of all other REEs, except Yb(III), was close to zero. The addition of the complexing agents lactic acid and citric acid to the ethylene glycol feed had thus a negative inuence on the extraction and separation of REEs. The extraction of some heavy rare earths is suppressed by the addition of EDTA to aqueous chloride solutions.
14 Further studies are necessary to have a complete insight into effect of complexation on extraction reactions from non-aqueous solutions. This is outside of the scope of the present work.
Stripping and recycling studies
Stripping studies were carried out for Yb(III)-loaded 1 M Cyanex 923 (5.3 g L À1 of Yb(III)) aqueous HCl and methanesulfonic acid solutions at a volume phase ratio of unity. Stripping percentages were 99.9 and 99.3% for 1 M methanesulfonic acid and 1 M HCl, respectively. Considering the high stripping percentage for methanesulfonic acid (CH 3 SO 3 H) and the fact that methanesulfonic acid is considered as a sustainable acid and solvent, 43 methanesulfonic acid was selected for recycling studies (Fig. S1 †) . First, Yb(III) was extracted from the ethylene glycol phase by 1 M Cyanex 923. The Yb(III)-loaded Cyanex 923/ndodecane phase was stripped with 1 M methanesulfonic acid. In the second cycle, the regenerated Cyanex 923 was used for the extraction of Yb(III) from ethylene glycol, followed by stripping with 1 M methanesulfonic acid. The system was studied for ve cycles and it was found that the percentage extraction (98.5 AE 1%) and percentage stripping percentage (99.8 AE 1%) were unaffected.
Conceptual ow sheet
A conceptual ow sheet is proposed for the group separation of REEs (Fig. 11) . LREEs. The ethylene glycol raffinate (aer complete removal of rare earths) can be recycled back to the feed.
Extraction mechanism and speciation
The extraction mechanism of REEs was studied by selecting Yb(III) as a representative REE. EXAFS analysis was used to determine the coordination of Yb(III) in the ethylene glycol and in the organic phase ( Fig. 12-15 ). The number of oxygen and carbon atoms surrounding Yb(III) was found to be 9.0(4) in ethylene glycol and 8.2(1.2) in the Cyanex 923/n-dodecane, with Debye Waller factors of 0.008(1)Å 2 . The average bond distance between ytterbium and the oxygens atoms was found to be 2.320(1)Å. The average bond distance is similar to the average bond length found in the ytterbium aquo complex. 44 However, all oxygen atoms were found at the same bond distance, which is different from the hydrated ytterbium molecule in which two or three water molecules found at shorter distance than the other water molecules. Any model with oxygens on different positions did not result in a signicant better t (Fig. 12) . The carbon atoms were found at 3.302(5)Å which corresponds to an Yb-O-C bond angle of approximately 120
. This bond angle is in agreement with the Yb-O-C bond angles between Yb(III) and a bidentate ethylene glycol molecule found in the crystal structure of catena-(tris(m 4 -squarato)-bis(ethylene glycol))-diytterbium(III).
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The contribution of hydrogen atoms to the EXAFS function ( Fig. 13) is very small because of their low atomic mass and large errors can be made on the coordination number. The DebyeWaller factor for hydrogen was constrained to 0.008 to avoid overtting of the data. Also in this case, 13.7(3.0) hydrogen atoms were found at a distance of 2.735(3)Å. From the EXAFS data, it can be concluded that Yb(III) is surrounded by four bidentate ligating ethylene glycol molecules and maybe one water molecule or one monodentate ligating ethylene glycol molecule. The coordination of Yb(III) in the ethylene glycol phase (chloride salt of Yb(III)) is different from what we previously observed for the coordination of Nd(III) in ethylene glycol (nitrate salt of Nd(III)) and is due to the lower water content of the ethylene glycol phase and the better data quality obtained on the L III edge of Yb in comparison to the L III edge of Nd. 24 The species can be represented by the following reaction, where EG represents ethylene glycol (4): Two intense peaks were observed in the Fourier transform of Yb extracted by Cyanex 923 in n-dodecane. The second peak is due to the coordination of chlorine atoms ( Fig. 14 and 15 
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Notice that in this compound, Yb(III) is coordinated by only two chloride ions instead of three, but also contains four coordinating phosphine oxide groups. We also tried to t the third peak in the Fourier transform, which can only be due to the phosphorus atom present in the Cyanex 923 molecule and the almost linear Yb-O-P three-and four-legged scattering paths as there are no other atoms able to contribute at this distance. Unfortunately, any t, including the two-, three-and four-legged scattering paths resulted in bad ts of this peak which might be due to highly distorted paths lengths. 47, 48 The best t was obtained by including only the two-legged scattering path Ln-P. This resulted in a coordination number of 4.5(4), a DebyeWaller factor of 0.01(1)Å 2 and a path length of 3.788(7)Å. Mark that this rather long path length is due to the almost linear Ln-O-P bond angle, which is also found in different crystal structures of lanthanides with phosphine oxides. 46, 48 Moreover, exact bond length is probably lower, as the peak is tted at slightly higher distance.
To support the speciation study by EXAFS in the Cyanex 923/ n-dodecane phase, the dependence of the Yb(III) distribution ratio on the Cyanex 923 concentration was investigated. Fig. 16 demonstrates the plot of log D vs. log[Cyanex 923] is a straight line with a slope of about 4, suggesting the involvement of four molecules of Cyanex 923 in the extracted species. Therefore, slope analysis also gives additional support for the extracted species. Based on slope analysis and the species in the Cyanex 923/n-dodecane phase by EXAFS data, the following extraction reaction can be proposed:
where L ¼ Cyanex 923 and the overbar represents species in Cyanex 923/n-dodecane phase.
Conclusions
This paper shows that the extraction of REE chlorides from ethylene glycol solutions is signicantly different from extraction from aqueous feed solutions. 
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